As the statutory metrological verification institutions authorized by the Inner Mongolia autonomous region bureau of quality and technical supervision, in order to better development and improvement of their management level and ability, Inner Mongolia electric power science & research institute electricity measurement test center not only meet the requirements of JJF1069,but also adopted the international general laboratory management standards: ISO/IEC17025 to establish management system and standardize management. Due to the relative lag of management methods and processes and the low degree of management informatization, the management cost is constantly increasing and the management difficulty is constantly increasing. Therefore, the central laboratory must improve and optimize the management process according to the actual situation of its own development, establish an efficient management system, and make full use of the information means to achieve fine management. This paper designs the management system of the legal metrological verification institution from two aspects of the overall structure and system demand analysis.
Introduction
Legal metrological verification institutions are metrological technical institutions established or authorized by the metrological administrative department of the government in accordance with the law. They are technical institutions that guarantee the unification of China's system of units of measurement and the accuracy and reliability of measurement values. They can provide technical guarantees for the metrological supervision of the metrological administrative department of the government in accordance with the law, and provide accurate metrological services for the society. In order to improve the technical level and capability of legal metrological verification institutions, the former AQSIQ has strengthened and standardized the management of legal metrological verification institutions, requiring that all the management of legal metrological verification institutions must meet the requirements of JJF1069, and can only carry out related work after passing the examination [1] [2] .
With the rapid development of our country's economy, the social from all walks of life to the metrological verification, calibration and testing of demand increasing, make legal metrological verification institutions detection project gradually increased, the workload increase rapidly. Take the electric energy measurement and testing center of Electric Power Science & Research Institute as an example, before 2012, the verification and calibration work that can be carried out includes the verification of standard electricity meters and standard transformers, the testing test of electricity meters and transformers entering the gird, and the verification and calibration of DC meters. The annual inspection quantity is around 500 pieces (sets). As of September 2018, on the basis of the original the center laboratory has been added electric energy acquisition terminal, communication log unit, first laboratory verification of electricity meters at gateways, DC watt-hour meter laboratory verification, yearly check quantitative also increased to around 2000 pieces (sets). At the same time, in order to better develop itself and improve its management level and ability, the electric energy measurement and testing center of Electric Power Science & Research Institute not only meets the requirements of JJF1069, but also adopts the international laboratory management standard: ISO/IEC17025 to establish a management system and standardize management behavior.
However, due to the relative lag of management methods and processes and the low degree of management informatization, the management cost is constantly increasing, and the management difficulty is constantly increasing. Therefore, the central laboratory must improve and optimize the management process according to the actual situation of its own development, establish an efficient management system, and make full use of the information means to achieve fine management.
System Architecture

Overview of the Management System of Legal Metrological Verification Institutions
In the introduction, we have elaborated what is the legal metrological verification institution, the role played by the legal metrological verification institution in the whole society and the criteria and norms it must follow. Therefore, the management system of legal metrological verification institution is an information system that enables the institution to meet the criteria and norms it follows, and makes the institution management system run smoothly, so as to help improve the management level of the institution.
System Design Principles
Advancement and Practicability of the System Architecture. In the overall architecture, the system should be built on the current relatively mature technology to ensure that it can match the vast majority of hardware and software systems. At the same time, in the design of functions and human-computer interaction interface, put practicality in the first place, so that the interactive interface is friendly, easy to operate and can cover all the required functions.
System Stability, Smoothness, Reliability and Compatibility in Use.
In the use process, ensure the system has high reliability and stability, no system crash, unable to access and other events, to ensure that the system running time is not blocked, not stop and delay within the scope of technology.
System in the Later Easy Expansibility and Maintainability. In the design of the system, the function extension in the later stage should be considered, and the function extension interface should be reserved. At the same time, the visualization, hierarchy and timeliness of management and maintenance should be fully considered to facilitate the adjustment and maintenance of non-developers.
System Mode Selection
B/S (Browser/Server) mode is a kind of network system structure mode rising with the development of Internet technology at the end of the 20th century. At present, it is widely used in various application systems. The architecture of B/S is shown in figure 1. The first layer: the presentation layer is the interface between the user and the whole system. The user can convert the HTML code into the illustrated Web page, through the common browser software and interact with the Web server through the Web page. Second layer: the Web server layer, which is the core of the three-tier B/S architecture. When it receives the user request, it starts the corresponding process to respond to the request from the user. At the same time, it converts the request into SQL statement and interacts with the database server, and dynamically generates a string of HTML code with the result and returns it to the client. Third layer: database server layer.
Presentation logic
Respond and process the service request sent by the Web server, validate the validity of the SQL statement received by it, and then return the result of data processing, so as to achieve the purpose of system data management.
In this mode, users do not need to install the client software, as long as access the network environment where the server is located, they can access the system through the browser of the PC, improving the distribution of the system. At the same time, the client PC is only responsible for data display, and the main business logic is implemented on the server side, so the configuration requirement of the client PC is relatively low, and the data security is improved at the same time. In addition, the browser and the operating system are independent of each other, and there is no compatibility problem between the system and the client PC. With the development of server hardware today, it is powerful enough, and the drawback of B/S mode that requires high requirements on server hardware can be solved perfectly. Therefore, we choose B/S structure as the architectural pattern of the system.
System Requirement Analysis
The demand analysis of the system generally includes functional demand analysis and non-functional demand analysis. Here we only do a detailed analysis of the functional requirements of the system, that is, what the system should do. We divide the functional requirements of the system into three aspects: system requirements, business requirements and system management requirements.
System Requirements
System requirements are shown in Table 1 . 
System functions Description
User Login Users have different login accounts and passwords to ensure the security and confidentiality of the system.
Personnel information, authority management
According to the characteristics of user fluidity and basic information maintenance, the personnel information management function is set up; For the sharing of the system, the system should have a flexible hierarchical authority management function.
SMS sending
When the system's event reminder condition is triggered, the system will automatically call this function to edit the reminder information and send it to the mobile phone of the responsible person.
The event log
All operations performed by the user logging into the system and all operations performed automatically by the system shall have relevant event records for future viewing.
Business Requirements Analysis
The business requirements analysis is shown in Table 2 . Table 2 . Business requirements analysis.
Business functional requirements Description
Equipment management for inspection
Docking with the existing customer service system, real-time acquisition of new included verification, calibration samples, and by the professional departments responsible for the management of equipment to be inspected.
Verification data management
Effective integration of the existing operating software, in the LAN environment, automatic backup of all data, data processing for the later technical reserves.
Inspection notice
The system shall be able to notify the relevant responsible person in advance according to the expiration time of the equipment to be inspected and the responsibility and authority of the personnel in the system.
Verification plan management
The system will automatically generate the verification plan for the next year based on the verification record of the previous year, so as to facilitate the relevant responsible person to arrange work.
System Management Requirements
As the Inner Mongolia autonomous region authorized by the metrological administrative department of the government, in accordance with the legal metrological verification institutions, the electric energy measurement and testing center of Electric Power Science & Research Institute in accordance with the management system of execution have JJF1033 measurement standard inspection specification, JJF1069 legal metrological verification institutions, ISO/IEC17025 general requirements of testing and calibration laboratory capacity. In terms of system management requirements, the design system meets the requirements of at least three specifications.
Standard Equipment Inspection. Input all standard equipment information in the system. According to the specified verification cycle and recommended calibration cycle, the system will automatically generate the annual inspection plan, and send reminders to the relevant responsible persons on a regular basis.
Institutional Qualification Management. The system shall keep the certificates and attachments of the legal metrological verification institutions and the authorization letters of the successive legal representatives.
External Document Review. Review system to establish foreign documents, the need of foreign documents are mainly agency qualification certificate, measurement standard appraisal certificate, certificate of calibration, verification regulations and calibration standard specification, all foreign documents need review, when new external file, the system automatically prompts for foreign documents review, and automatically establish external file directory and issuing, receiving the registration form.
External Service Accreditation. Within the system, external services are reviewed online. Internal Audit. According to the setting, the system informs the internal auditor to complete the online filling or uploading of relevant internal audit plans, internal audit records and internal audit reports.
Management Review. According to the Settings, the system will inform relevant personnel to complete the relevant management review plan, management review record and management review report online filling or uploading.
Personnel Management. Conduct unified management of personnel information, personnel qualification, authorized use of equipment, personnel training plan and training records, and notify relevant personnel according to system Settings.
Regulation Management. Collect the current effective rules and regulations of the organization, edit or re-upload them online when necessary, and archive the old version.
Interim Verification Management. According to the Settings, the system will notify relevant personnel to complete the relevant period verification plan and period verification records. During the conditional setting period, the system will automatically collect relevant data to complete the verification record.
Quality Manual, Procedure File Management. Collect the quality manual and program files of the organization, edit or re-upload them when necessary, and archive the old version.
Records of Laboratory Environmental Conditions. In the system, we can record the environmental conditions of the laboratory records every day.
Equipment Usage and Maintenance Record. The system will automatically generate equipment usage records based on daily verification data. In case of equipment maintenance, the responsible person shall manually add relevant records in the system.
Conclusion and prospect
This paper comprehensively analyzed the current specification of legal metrological verification institutions is required. From two aspects of system overall architecture and the functions of the specific details of legal metrological verification institutions management system has carried on the detailed analysis to imple the business and management process standardization, automation, solve the traditional problems of management system such as low work efficiency, bad management, low level of information sharing, but also provides a good support to decision making for managers.
In the future, we can make in-depth expansion, such as bringing the laboratory institutions in a certain region or a certain system into the management platform to achieve the effect of hierarchical management and mutual management, to improve the management level.
